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The In-reactor experimental program .etarted thia aummsr with 
some power cyoling experiments to provide mate oa fuel behaviour 
under abnormal resotor operating eondltlone. 

fhle paper deeorlbe the irradiation devlee, Ite operational 
fast urea and an original "under-flux" movement eystem. 

Also, there are preaented aala data of irradiation device 
(pressure, flow, temperature, eonstiuetlen), ln-pile aeotion , 
location, sample, instrumentation, axoerlmsntal aequencee ana 
operating data of Interest for the experimenters. 

I. Introduction. 
The oharaeterlee nuolear fuel behaviour In power cycling 

conditions It haa been oonoelved and built an Irradiation device 
oapablls to provide power oyollng testa. 

So, a power oyollng teat ean prograea In a cepeule lrradiatlo 
device annexed to TRICU-3SH reaotor. 

The device- le an original design baaed on the power cycling 
mechanloal method. 

The power eyollng mechanical method advantages aret 
- Simply design. 
- i>ow price. 
• High adaptability at different eyollng variants. 

IZ. Ci - loon - Irradiation devioe description. 
1. £u£2oee.. 
The C9 oapaulo is an irradiation devioe capabile to provlue 

power oyollng teat for OAittU nuclear fuel in TKIttA-SSR reactor. 
2. Description. 
The operating parameters of C9 in-plle devioe are similars 

with CANVU 6C0 H» paraastcra. 
2.1. Iiwsore position. 
i'he in-plle section is positlonate in one of the TiUG«-SsH 

core experimental perlpherloal channels. 
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in -j.itierent positions in the experimental channel. 

2.2. ieneral aavlce oharacteriatioe. 
- Jooiunt - - deminoralisated and 

degaaated light water. 
- Maximum evocuable power - 33 K'A. 
- Juxlmum coolant pressure - 12.5 «I'a. 
- Maximum coolant temperature - 15o°C. 
- Masirautr. linlar power - 6oo ?»/cra. 
- -.cxinura coolant flow-rate - 3 o /h, 
- ..a:;inun primary ciroult flow-rate - 1 1/h. 
2.3. I evlce aeocriiition. 
i'he C!9 Irradiation devioe ooneiet oil 
- The in-pile section destinated to proviae and to memtein 

the operating parameters of tested fuel pin. 
- The calorimeter to evacuate the heat generatea by the fuel 

pin and by the structural materials in the reactor core.(i*l«.3). 
- Undsr-flux Movement system , capable to provtuo power cycl 

teats in conformity with the cycling variant. 
- In-pile section cooling circuit, using as coolant TivlUA 

reactor pool water. 
- .Main presaurization ayatem used to mantaln devioe high 

power. 
- Join coolant sampling and monitoring system. 
- Instrumentation and control system. 
- Lata aquisition system. 

In fi£. 1 it is shown a general layout of this device. 
2.4. Modo operating aescriatlon. 
."ha natural convection in-pile seotion is designed to 

irradiate only sne fuel sin. The maximum fuel pin lenght la 5ao mr 
The maximum ev&cuable power of the in-pile section is 33 !•;.,. 
Xhe ln-pile section modifies its poaition along the exporiins 

oo,the heat is evacuatea by an independent cooling system. 
i'he in-pile section pressure tube is pooltionnted into the 

calorimeter aluminium tube which is aolidare with the under-flux 
movement system. 

The under-flux movement system provide u back and .forth 
penu.ullura movement in the in-plle section irradiation channel 30 
there are provideu fiaion liniar powers as the cyclin/* flow-ehetc 
shows. 
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In figure 2 it ia shown an achieved cycling experiment. 
The i.n-pil<j section la connected with reat of hydraulic and 

control « instrumentation olreulta by pipes, lapula and electrical 
cables protected in uouble presaurlseted lnointa. 

the nrain coolant ia vehiculated along operation by the 
hyaraulic syatem in to the following olosell circuitt in-pile 
section - ionic filter - laminar serpentines - collecting tonic-
- circulation pump - pressurise - in-pile section. 

this movement is dons in order to monitorize coolant 
activity cr.a to collect coolant samples for phioics-chenlccl 
o.etorminanions.C 

111. Testa. 
3etvieen June 5 - august 24 , 1992 it has been performed 

the first power cycling test in J9 device. 
.'irat period was used for device testing in constant power 

conditions. 
i'hi3 test irradiation provided the device calibration and 

also the determination of its operating performances. 
It than followed the real power cycling test which progressed 

in concordance with experimental requests. 
There has been performed more than 54 power cycles,similory 

with thooo illustrated in figure 2. 
7or the next following irradiation experiments will be 

performed about 27o power cycles. 
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FIG. 3 SCHEMATIC PICTURE OF IN-PILE 

SECTION - C9 - CAPSULE 
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